
Survey Party - 1870

cameup about 8 A.M .with provisions . I received three letters from
home. Corrected the line back to within three fourths mile of
Twp corner. Sunshine and pleasant the next forenoon . Run three
and three fourth miles, camping on the creek , onemile north of the
Whitefish River. The next day , Sunday Oct. 30th was clear and
pleasant . We run north and made the closing at 50 chains and
25 links. Returned to camp at 1 P .M ., Oct. 31st is a fine day and
we started down the line, going 9miles and camping imile and
34 chains north of the town corner in a big marsh .
Nov . ist was clear and pleasant. We started down the line a
little before sunrise. Passed through three miles of marsh , with
water about ten inches deep , and frozen about 1/4 inch . Arrived
at the St . Louis River at noon . We had dinner, then crossed the
river in a canoe. Passed down the line 11/2miles south , to the town
corner .Met Bakers party there and camped over night. Nov . 2nd
was clear and pleasant until 9 A.M . when it clouded up and started
to rain . This soon turned to snow and continued to storm all day .
We reached camp at 1 P.M ., and tried to dry out,being wet through
and very cold . Nov . 3rd was cold and frosty. Started for Perch
Lake early, but aswe had no canoe to cross, we had to go about
fourmiles around . Arrived at camp at 2 P.M .
Nov. 4th we went out with Mr. Baker and commenced to sub
divide Twp 49 range 19. Run three miles of line. Had to travel
some 8 miles to do it . Returned to camp, where we arrived at
sunset. On Nov. 5th we went out and run three eights of a mile,
when it commenced snowing , and we returned to camp .About one
inch of snow fell . Sunday the 6

th was pleasant . Mr . Howe went
down Junction . Remained in camp a

ll day mending .

On Nov . 7th it was rather stormy , but wewent out on the line
three miles west . It commenced to snow and we built a fire and
wasted about a

n hour , then started north one mile , then east sixty
chains . Then we started fo

r

camp . Having been in the marshs

most o
f

the day ,wewere soaked . On the 8
th we commenced mean

dering Perch Lake , but as it was snowing and raining al
l

day we
did very little .

We finished meandering Perch Lake o
n Nov . gth . Then we run

one and one quarter miles o
f

line along the south line o
f

Fondulac
Reserve , then north four chains to the line o

f

the R . R . There we
found a lake , and a

s it was late , we started for camp , where we
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